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POLITICIANS WHO KNOW EVERYBODY

AmuiiiK Anecdotes u( the Indiana
t'uiii!iii.'if-A- n Oily limit in ranu'
('(Mint of Hit' Joint !.
li;ti .Maimer in Which Hon.

lmrlrs Ji'iUu Was Silenced.

From City an 1 Pi at.'.
With soiin- men eleetlnneerini? Is iv

file ait. They can shak- - liaieis with
th Mm- ami Kiss the Iml.y with

nneiieti aini arii'ari'iit relish.
There is .hiilu'i' win i will walk
tiiiinejh the sireets hi a rally li.tmv he
make.': his s:eeeh, ami spi'iiUs to every-liicl- y

he neets. He univ Imparled In
me in a leu viee tii" iihiiesuiihy nl
his eninliK I. "If m-- " ni'-- ilun'l knuw
mi-.- he said, "there is re harm dime;
if t.ln y do, must net fail to ivrnKiilz,-tli- .

m." S'.n'.eii:i. a man whom he
h id n r "tinu t refer to a
in-- n. IIS ei ers..p..i or a letter in-I- -

si ai.' ei iier a i hviistaiiee whieh
le la.t ii :n i iner. In i ii ry e.ise.
Iniu m r. he pan i tile Slink" so l;ill- -
f'liiy liiai ihi uaii left without the
slit;iiti;st id. th-:- he not heen
r. e,.:;ii;,, ,1. '1 11.. ! hi.:, 's (aee as a
p'Tp.-tna- smile, Sole t:!. s w h- - II lie
paw a nam a i : oa.-hm- he wmild ask
nie that man's naiiH'. lint frmn the
preetitlir Whieh I'nllow.d the iiamiiis
nln.nl li e fan iiy and li e news uf ! he
Tlrhlllliel ll.ii.il . lie wmild i'n.ini- Unit
th- v. ii had I., n MH'-- th t inti- -
loate ti HIS sl'li e l....-!- I. The .Indue

e..-- V his to i' Uryr inajei --

Ity t han a 'iv i.: a- man in it
Many id tie- :! ' iri.i. i's have rival

pi:- tin n Jay. I ni.-- one
tiiis t t , ;i nian hty eais el line.
wiio slaev..-- me with ureal enthusi-a'a- n

a pie of Imnts whieh laid heen
i:.'iv!y mas mid hlaehem d for the
eee:ii..n. Me tiih! eie I In, wile his
"eleetii n I. ii. as" ,. t,i h lie had worn for
tWelll.V-- i iuiit V ::li'. Tllele w.-r- little
l.i.l s iii t h"iii il ii o'"i ..at '! l' s to ne- -
l'',ailll,'d::t" l!lilll Ill' enins of the
w.aiet'. lie v. lie i '.. i ihat four years
ll"o his ieel w. ! lie cnllld lint
j ut lin ni in. and Hi it was it i aihted
ly wh it .' hi. il lie- loss uf ine tick-
et. This y. mi- th.-- w- iv all I Il t and
he felt -- I. at eolili.l. in e ill til" result.

Honi"li!i es ll'.'M. f .rieeis have a v r
Iinpi.-l- Put eh iir way of putting thlnas.

I'eiii' y.ns ai' i I spoke in a loom
ever the stole in a small villatie in In-

diana. The day was inclement, yet
the farm rs "athor. il In eniisid. ralde
nuniliers. Ot f tin- - hardest lookiin;
pu n in the a m i n i - was a stout old
P How in canvas trims, rs rinifil
.0i I'in.l. wiio, in answer to an in-

quiry r. eaiiiiicr his health, said that
lie I'.l's "a lllii ted eoieailelalde with the

In in: at i". Put conl, lianlly expect
anytliiii" heller sioee he was y

years ell" Tuiuiim the conv, rsntioii
to eoliiii s. he I,, vnn p) sum up the
tarlil" on. n whii ii was then pend-
ing, us fellows: "It seems to me that
the I P'litihlicans N cla.'unin' that it is
the duty of th" eoveninieiit to tak"
care id the rh 11 ill hoi" s that the rich
man th n take care of the poor." A
statement which to a hcliever In the
till I'' '' tol'hl fcllf. Sellt-- il Iiy fllW'T
f'levclaai! scein.'il to epitomize th"

ii mi.cra ie ari'iiuieiit as well as any-
thing I have. hcaul. I aflerwai'H
lent tied Unit this old f, How had Iiy
ltd l: is t y an ;"'. nianauein, lit ne-- c

i ii d a I'ai 'u of "nine .',ii acres In the
lieiuhhoiaeoi;. and that he was one of
the wealth!' st men in tin- - county. It
does not do te eoiiiii upon appearances
In mnkhu, an csliinat of the ni n w ho
ntter.j these meetilie;.!.

ai iVKNTri:!: with rot.oN'Ki,.
Several yiars.-uj- I wrc. campai'tnin

villi Colonel X. in Uianue county, a
l'otirh. hilly tiei",hlorhooil, in which
nt list time Ihei e was no railroads.
Ve hail heen hard at work for two days
talking to the people from the porches
nl counlty stores, in hlacksinith idiops,
lit the corners of the streets, and else-
where, and nl the end of the second day
ve were to speak in the court house at
I'aoli, the county seal. There was a
rh an Hi tie count ry tavern in the town,
loll eiite.(! a wide hall, at the end of

which there was a small wash-roo-

vith a wooden sink and a tin hasin.and
Just uliuv" was a cask with a spiifot,
vhi' - on sumal'ly la id tin water for
vashim;. The colonel was always par-
ticular ilium! his persona! nppearunce.
lie had In former years held a posi-
tion of some hnporta nee In the foreign
service of 1'ncle Sam, and as he was
the older man T always yleldul him
pre, "ilcni r, a ceuitijsy w hich he seem-
ed to appreciate. Jlis turn at that
wash luisin came first. lie look off hiii
coal Willi conshlei'uhl" deliheratiim,
rolled up hl.i shirt sleeves, turned nn Iho
fpiu'ot. and lilhil the luuin. hut no
fooner did I hear the swish of th" water
fm Ids face and hands; than he leaped
hack, stamped furiously upon the floor,
mid swore as 1 never heard man swear
lief i ire. "W hat's the inattirV I asked,

huiim it. it s conl oil. ' was the
All Imimli our friemPdii was of

the warmest, maintained a respectful
distance fioin the culniiel duriiijj tin;
ne f, n-

- el;, y
The joint d. Late 1m a roinmon feature

In our Western campaigns. inee. w hen
I was runnina; for (lie leirisliiture, a

l ack competitor chalent!ed me
to a Joint disc iissioii at one of the nu rs

w hh h I had arraiu;od. T accc,ted
the chalh nee, anil we met on the porch
of a store at u little country town, he-fo- re

which alart'e asseinldv had iralh-rre- d

seal oil non I manly nut of which
mi improvised niiditorium had heen
m nsti'iicleil. and surroimdeil hy a irele
of carriaires. The me, tunr w.,'s held In
the eveniiiK. There wascry little illu-
mination, and the cariiaircs were hatdly
visilde frnin the porch of the store.Sly competitor asked how r wanted to
divide the time. 1 told him that T

would make a division of it and then
that he iniuht select which part h
would chouse. To this lie agreed. T

linn sia'jresied that one man should
r!"'ii in a (! h of half an hour, hisopponent would follow in a speech nfone hour, and the man who opened theddiate was to close j,i liftoeii minutesMy Kteclihack fri' iid had prepared
iiuit.. mi clahorate speech, so he decidedto take the hour, lie made an uiKtt-me- nl

of eonsideralde )iow er. one whichrequired an erieciive answer. I hadonly t.rteen minutes to reuly. I rom-Iiiene-

t ilkim; as fast as I eoiihl Ku.l.
clenly. from one uf the carriages in the
oaiKness iieiimu the audience, thereratne a (tiestion. 1 answered tpilckly
find went on. The n mint her followed
find finally a third. It looked as if thopurpose was to cut rhort my fifleenMinnies, ,'till 1 ilij nt care tn refuseto answer ipieat ions, lieljef tullle Stumon unexpected quarter.

SQ I ' K I.fl II Xi ! J F. K I X S.
Tn the middle of the audience therenrose a farmer hov In shirt

Hloeves wllh one suspender hohlliiB up
his trousers. He peered hack into thedarkness to the idaee from which thevoice came. "Who tn hell nre you?"
he asked. "I nni tho Honorahle Charles
Jenkins, of Ohio," answered the voice.
"Well, why don't you p() back to Ohio?"
There was a wild yell of applause,
and no further Interruption.

The practice of Mopping the speaker
to ask him a ciuestlnn was resorted to
very frequently during the past cam-
paign. Hometlmes the questions are
asked In Rood faith, hut more common-
ly the purpose Is to Interrupt the merit-
ing and emharrass the speak'f. It
rarely succeeds. The man who lias tho
floor has two preat advantages over
his questioner. He has the last word
and he has commonly a sympathetic
audience. Late In October last, while
the political feeling was very bitter
and intense, I was speaking In the

opera house of one of the laree cities
of the' northwest, when a man in one
of the front seats arose and commenced
asking questions. I answered them
apparently to the satisfaction of the
audience, who cheered lustly at every
retort. Hut this only spurred him on
to renewed efforts until finally a cry
"f'ut him out:" arose from many parts
of the house.

It Huenivil to me that the colloquy
was quite as profltatde as a speech, and
1 asked the audience to let him ulone.
I'.ut the chairman of the met-tln- s was
seized with a Bi'eat indignation and
rushing to the footlights, shook his list
at the interlocuter. swore at him, and
ordered him to get out. The man at
last said he was going, hut asked first
to shake hands with the sjieaker. 1 in-

vited him to come forward and do so.
not without apprehension that he
would drug ine ov t the footlights, nnd
the handshaking on my part was very
brief. While it was going on. however,
a policeman stole up behind him,
seized hi in by the collar, and his de-

parture was more sudden than he

Business Men

and Politics

"IVnn," In rhiladilphia Hulletln.
.Mr. ijtmy'H teniurks on business men and

organized wealth In politics are attracti-
ng much atloniiiin. They ure chiefly le

in coming from it parly lender who
has heen more conspicuous than uuy other
IP publican In employing the 'business
nil, ii sis" of the country as u political
lone. Ten vears ago it was the habit
lo plead Willi Ihe business mull to tike
an active part In politics ami not sit in
Ins loui'.iimt-iooi- n ami allow the politi-

cians a monopoly of affairs. No man did
ino. c, less I ban a decade ago, to cultivate
these delightful sentiment than .Mr.

l.mav. There Is a good deal of truth In
what he now savs, but the style of it, es-- i

, .'in II v coming from him, was somewhat
aiuii-'hi- unity's observations on business
in, a of millionaire in the seiuue were
hai.llv lis amusing in considering thai
final ";;I lo s!l he has had a principal
I it in keening at least one of IVnnsyl- -

aria's senatorial seals hi the custody uf
Simon and 1 'on I'limeroii, each a million-ai-

and thai his last attempt on the
ul In r seat before he took it unto himself
was In the Interest of Oliver, the lion
in of riltsburg.

h I1 II

There is n good deal of exnggi ration
uv r Ibis cry of senatorial niilPonalies so

as we iry to make It appear that Ilu--

nate is worse In this respect Ihau It has
In ihe past. We have mini million-I'l- l

i s there simply because we have mure
wealth and a seiiale uf ninety members.
Ninety years ago the senate was smaller
tli. in our select council, nud lh wealth
of the whole I'liite'l States was about
eikhteeii hundred million dollars, or less
than 'the wealth of I'hiladclphhi ualay.
Yet Ihe rich men of the country were as
rami mils in Ihe senate In propoitio'i ta
lli. if iminlieis ninl riches In general ns
th 'V are today. This city alone had two
millionaires there in the course nf a sin-
gle decade. There Is so much pliei howi-in- g

nnd hypocritical lamentation over
corruption and money In polities that 't Is
seaiei lines refreshing to know tluu after
ell o really are not worse 111 these things
than those who have gune before us. Such
r.maiks as .Mr. Ijuay ha Just Iliad" are
always in eonipanleil with nil Imtneli--
minimi of Kitpertlelal comment tibu it dc-- gi

neraey und lapses from the virtu" uf
aniesiois. In Iriuh there has been no

of American polities when tliev
id not go through the same experience,
h"ii rich men were nut assailed a prolll- -

linli'S and corrupters, wtien a man s con- -

iiiid or his principles, 11 ttiey count nut
be accounted for with any tads that
would discredit Mm. were explain 'd on the
hypothesis that he had been "boaght up
or was "buying" up others, and when
scute one VMis nut on hand shicplag some-
thing about barricades and in 'n 111 blouses
ciiln-- slylv or In honest zeal. Million-
aires, solid business men, corruption funds
and the lest have all been the themes .of
p.illiicinh j for getting at the popular ear
lieloi-- .Mr. l,nia.v was born, and every time
they treated the subject as !f they hud
jiisi made n new and alarming discovery.
Many a time, too, have they yelled "f'ut
whip" when they have fallen off the
wagon on which they had front seats or
when some one else obtained special ac-

cess to the lockers.
I, H I!

On hack to the days when John Jay, a
model of public purity, was hung in ef-

figy here for the negotiation of hi fa-

mous commercial treaty with Knghi'id or
whi n a llgure of the patriot was carried
in processior through the city hearing a
scroll with the winds "Come up to my
price and 1 w ill sell you my country." and
committed to the flames In Kensington.
That was the time when the land was
allame with the cry of "llritish gold" ill
Its control of Washington's administra-
tion and Ihe senate. Look. 1no, at the
gigantli laud speculation:! of .Morris, the
iiieii who were involved In them and Ihe
execration which was visited on him as a
plu'ocrat, nnd ' the gibes nn! sneers
which fell upon lllughnm, his colleague,
in the senate, whose riches cuitsed l'eter
Markoe lo put him In the pillory us
"Kapax." Itemember. also, the char s
which Adams' secretary of state, Tim-
othy Pickering, hud to meet and how Du-

nne, In th j 'Aurora." caused the popular
belie? that Dickering had purloined eight
million dollars in political or ollielal Jobs.
Jefferson came Info power on the issue of
the "masses" against the "classes," and
Hamilton's administration of the treas-
ury was R theme against his public honor
liniil Ills weakness for Mrs. Reynolds was
revealed. The New York World raised
no howl a few years ago n'galnst Wana-iiiake- r.

for example, more heinous than
followed Morris for bringing the capiiol
from New York to Philadelphia, for sup-
plying Federalists wllh funds and for

his own Interests at the trets-- n

ry. The whole newspaper und pamphlet
literature of the day teems with these
tilings.

II I' H

Stephen fllraril seldom participated
in politics: but the negotiation of

tin- loans which he und other financiers
contracted with the Madison administra
tion to carry on the war of IHI2 gave rise
to almost precisely the same scumluls us
those which attended I'leipont Morgan
and his syndicate in their dealing with
Cleveland and Carlisle. The "Hrtilsh
gold" cry was long n potent one. lluche,
in one of the political "Creeds" which it
was ihe fashion of the time to circulate
n lining Ihe people, must have convinced
every man who avowed It that the coun-
try was hopclssly and corruptly enslaved
by rich Federalists. There Is another of
these creeds nltrlbiiteil to Oeneral John
Darker, in which that doughty patriot lays
It down as one of his solemn beliefs that
Doss' campaign for governor of IVnnsyl-va- i

ia was bolstered up with Hrltlsh pelf,
and that, furthermore, a million Hrltlsh
guineas were imported into this country
at every annual election for the debauch-
ing uf the people. When Jefferson en-
forced the cc lc drilled embargo policy, and
cut off all commercial Intercourse wl.h
Kngland, there was luinl murmuring over
the sordldness of the "business interest"
ill avoiding it, and there were lleree men-
aces against every merchant who would
not come to the support ot the Jefferson
administration.

II II H

These examples at random might be re-
peated a hundred times the ninny scan-
dal of Ihe banks, of the war of 1M2, nnd
of some of the curly tariffs but let lis
pause a moment over the tremendous fight
between Jackson nnd the United States
Dank. . Proportionate to resources, nt
litiimelal institution of interest in our tlm
his fellow-directo- nnd other allies, who
has been known to use money in publics
on u larger scale than Nicholas Ill'jdle and
sought In vain to destroy Jackson. Mark
llHiina us a business man in polities has
not raised, and possibly never will raise,
such u storm nboiit his head us befell Mid-
dle, undoubtedly a man of the finest per-
sonal honor, In trying to suve the bank
through the Whig party. Nick Middle, in
the minds of the Democratic masses, was
a synonym for a monster moneybuks reek-
ing wllh corruption. The country hus
seen no such uproar on financial or busi-
ness Issue as when Jncksnn sent Samuel
D. Ingham and William J. Dunne back to
Philadelphia bemuse they would not take
the government deposits out of the bank,
nnd Itnally found Roger M. Tuney ready to
execute the order. The cry wns raised
Iiy the Whigs that the "Kitchen Cab-
inet" was speculating with the money,
or that It was to be used in milking Vun
ltnren the successor of Jackson. From
K! up to 1SI0 you will find clamor almost

Incessant for or against banks, business
men and corporations. And yet, by fur
the richest mun In the country in 1K31 was
Oirard, when he died, with seven nnd a
half millions; the Income of all the cor-
porations was not eouiil to the revenue
last year of the Pennsylvania railroad nnd
JT.I.OOO would have bought the New York
Herald, perhaps the most profitable of
newspaper about lijtO. Uefore we arrive
at the conclusion that money In politics Is
a worse evil than it was sixty years ago,
we must remember thnt If more of It Is
used. It Is largely because of the stride In
population; but I question whether any

man can prov that relit- -
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THE GREAT HUXLEY.

What Huxley, the Utent English
Scientist, Considered the Best

Start in Lite.
The great English scientist. Huxley. ;

said the best start ill life is a soui
stomach. Weak stomachs fail to di-

gest food proiierly because they lack
the proper quantity of digestive acids
(lactic and hydrochloric) and pepto-Ren- lc

products; the most sensible
remedy in all cases of Indigestion, is
to take after each meal one or two of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets because
they supply In a pleasant, harmless
form all the elements that weak stom-uc- hs

lack.
The regular use of Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will cure every form of stom-uc- h

trouble except cancer of the
stomach.

They increase flesh, insure pure
blood, strong nerves, a bright eye and
clear complexion, because all these re-

sult only from wholesome food well
digested.

Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets at rM cents full
sized package.

Send fur Free book on Stomach
Troubles to Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich.

lively more of Its sticks to thievish palms
or Is used for Venality than now, after we
separate fuels from the yurns and exag-
gerated gossip of the hour, und muke a
cool comparison with the past.

II il II

I wus reading something the other day
that Horace Ureely wrote long after the
defeat of Cluy and Protection in Ihe cam-
paign of im-l- und his ivgret that the
Whigs did not have a million dollars that
they could have thrown lino New Y'ork,
Pennsylvania und New Jersey in saving
those states from Polk and Flee Trade
in the closing weeks of tile canvass. It is
a good thing to minimize money In poli-
tics und get boodlers on the run, hut
don't let us whine and wall und paint our-
selves blacker than we deserve to be, or,
ut least, not blacker than our forbears.

QI'ITR A I.AItCE HM.
One ul' the Largest, in Fact, Actor

Crime Kver Saw.
Frank Plxley, In Times-Heral-

Comedian William II. Crane says
that the greatest brass bnnd that this
country ever knew was an organization
in Otlumwa, la., many years ago.

"I've heard i iii more and Sousa nnd
all the rest," said Mr. Crane recently,
"hut their bands couldn't be compared
with that prairie aggregation for u
moment.

"In my theatrical snlnd days when
I was much younger than I am now I
was trying to pilot a company of thes-pia- n

bright lights throughout the west-
ern provinces. Kusiness wus bad and
our treasury wus low. At Ottumwa
the theater orchestra had some sort of
grievance against the management and
demanded pay In advance. The thea-
ter refused nnd our organization was
not tlmiiicially In a position to discount
the future for a single moment. So I
sturted nut to find some sort of music,
if possible, to tide us over, t finally
succeeded In getting the Ottumwa
brass bund to agree to play three se-

lections in front of the theater before
the performance In return for free ad-
mission to the show.

"The band showed up on time, car-
ried out Its part of the contract and
went into the theater. I was on the
door that night and by and by I was
struck by the fact Hint the ottumwa
brass bund must be one of the most
remarkable musical organizations In
the country. Kvery minute or two
somebody would come up to the door
with a brass horn under his arm. wuve
it nt me nnd sail on into the theater
without n word. After I had passed In
fifty or sixty musicians in this wuy I
began to grow a trllle suspicious and
stopped an old granger who was carry-
ing in a big tuba.

" 'F.xcitse me, sir," I remarked, 'but
do you play In the band?'

" 'Nope,' he answered.
"What nre you doing with that

horn, then?' I nsked.
" 'I'm goln to go in on It, If I can,'

he replied candidly.
" 'Whose is It?' I Inquired.
" 'Hlanied if I know,' he said. 'A

feller outside there gave It to me and
said I could get In with It.

"I left the door and stepped Inside
the theater Just in time to see one of
the band boys drop another horn out
of a window into the hands of some
body In the crowd outside In the alley

"As nearly as I can calculate the Ot
tumwa brass band that night must
have had more members than Oilmore
or Sousa ever directed at one time."

Ilhcumntism t'nrcd in a Day,
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures In one to three
days. Its action upon the system la
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold
by Carl Lorenz, 418 Lackawanna ave
nue, druggist, Bcranton.

Tours to California.
California has been most fittingly

termed the "Italy of America." All
the delicious balm, the cloudless sky.
and the rich Verdure of the great Eu
ropean peninsula are duplicated In this
sunny land of the Pacific. Here na
ture basks In the sunshine of her own
beauty; and here she h'as established
her own sanitarium, where eternal
spring inspires everlasting youth. With
the snow-mantl- peaks of the Sierras
upon the one hand, the calm Pacific
with Its soft breezes upon the other
and a veritable paradise of Mowers,
fruits, and plants between, man can
llnd and needs no lovelier land. To
visit such a country Is a privilege, u,

blessing.
The Pennsylvania Railroad company,

recognizing the need of a more com
fortable mid pleasant way of crossing
the continent has Inaugurated a series
of annual tours to California, running
a through train of Pullman palace
cars from New York to the Pacific
coast, nnd stopping at the principal
points of Interest en rotie. The great
popularity or these tours demonstrates
the wisdom of the movement.

For the seuson of 1SH7 three tours
have been arranged to leave New York,
Philadelphia ami Plttshurg, Januury
2i, February 1!4. and March 27. '

The llrst tour will run direct to San
Diego via St. Louis and the Santa Fe
rou.te. and return from San Francisco
via' Salt Lake City. Denver and Chi-
cago, allowing five weeks In California.

The second tour will run via the
Mammoth Cave and New Orleans to
San Diego, stopping at the "Crescent
City" during the Mardl Oras Carnival.
This tour will return via Salt Lake
City, Denver, Omaha, nnd Chicago, al-
lowing four weeks in California.

The third tour will run via Chicago,
Denver, and Salt Lake City, allowing
passengers to return by regular trains
via different routes within nine months.

All of these tours, either going or
returning, will ass through the fa-
mous Colorado region. Glenwood
Springs, Leadvllle, and the Garden of
the (lods.

Kntes from nl! points on the Penn-
sylvania railroad system east of Pitts-
burg: First tour. $1110; second tour.
$r,0; third tour, $210 round trip, und
JKiO one way.

For detailed itineraries and other In-

formation, apply at ticket agencies,
special booking offices, or address Oeo.
W. Uoyd, Assistant Oeneral Passen-
ger Agent, liroad Street Station, Phila-
delphia.

tfthe liaby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colto and la
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold
by druggists in every par f the world.
Be sure and call for "Mp, Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

UA1L HAMILTON.

Some Anecdotes of Her Rare Con
versationnl tiilt.

From the New York Times.
it Is seldom that a woman Is found

who combines Intellect, charm of man
ner and . womanlike fascination, but
Miss Dodge (Uall Hamilton) seems to
have been thus universally gifted. On
one occasion, while she was spending
the winter in Washington with Mrs.
Dluinc, u striking instance of this was
shown.

Among the season's visitors to the
capital was a western clergyman of
more culture, reading and thought than
know ledge of the world. He desired to
make the most of his first holiday and
first sight of the great city. He want
ed to see all there was to be seen, to
hear all there was to be heard, but
most ot all did he desire to meet and
have a word with Uall Hamilton in-

deed, he contided to a friend that he
would consider such a privilege well
worth his Journey to the east, did that
Journey bring hjm 'nothing elsei. It
took him several days to summon up
his courage, but at lust he boldly pre
sented himself at the lilames' door and
asked for Mliss "Hamilton." About
three hours later the friend met him
descending the steps fo the house, one
broad smile of delight and satisfaction.

Ah, exclaimed the confidant, "I
congratulate you. So you have met
your eleur Uall llaliinton. 1 cun see it
in your face."

That face fell crew remorseful.
"N-no- ," he stammered. "1 didn't meet

her she didn't come down, and, the
fact Is, I forgot to ask for her."

"Forgot to nsk her!"
"oh, I sent lip mv card, of course.

but a lady came down, n Miss Dodge,
and. my dear fellow, you never saw
such a woman In your life! 1 suppose
wiai .miss Hamilton must have been
out; she didn't mention her, but she
began to talk to me. and in two min-
utes I forgot what I hud gone for. I
never could have believed that any per-
son, man or woman, could know so
miicn. i believe we talked on every
subject In the world, and she knew
everything about every one of the sub-
jects. 1 wus never so surprised as
wnen a lot or people came In and I
found how long I hud been there, and
I didii t want to come nwav one bit
then, I can tell you. and. till you spoke.
in forgotten all about Miss Hamilton.
I don't believe she can touch Miss
Dodge, any how!"

His astonishment and delight when
he fun ml thut he had entertained (or
been entertained by his angel una-
wares, were, very pleasant to see.

In telling the story the narrator add
ed: "1 don't know what It Is about
Miss Dodge, I can never tell how she
does it. 1 heard her tell the funniest
story I ever heard in my life, about a
drive she took in the country, when
her horse had on a harness that prac-
tically fell to pieces. There was a
room full of people and every one
laughed himself sore over It, and yet
when 1 came to think It over, there was
really nothing to it. nothing to tell It
was u thing thut might have happened
to any one. and not have borne talking
about. Yet she had entertained twenty
people tor iinir an evening with it.
only last week a lady who was there
asked me If 1 remembered that excru-
ciatingly funny story that Miss Dodge
told about the harness, and at this late
date we laughed over It until tlje tears
were In our eyes."

"I had sore hands for a long time
and suffered a great deal. I saw an
advertisement of Hood's Sursaparlllu
and began taking It. My hands soon
began to get better und I have not hud
any trouble with them since." Mrs.
Kva Muore, ,'lu4B K. St., Philadelphia,
Pa.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable.
25c.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL,

Coal of the best quality for domeitlo ass
nd of all sites. Including Buckwheat and

Blrdseye, delivered la any part of the oltjr
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, flrat floor,
Commonwealth building, room No. t;
telephone No. ItU or at the mine, tele
phone No. 171 will he promptly attended
to.Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM. T. SMITH.

S4.5U 10 NEW fOltK AND RETURN

Via Central R. R. of N. J.,

ON DEC. 26, 18o6,
On Account of the

Commercial Travelers' Fair

For this occasion the Central Rallroar of
New Jersey will (ell excursion tickets to New
York for H.!l for the round trip. These tick-
ets will he good to go on the "Flyer' ' Dee. SM,

leaving Scrsnton liVt p. m., Avoca l'i-'i- p.m.,
Pitutoii 1.01 p. m., Wilkea-Barr- l.ltl p. in ,
Ashley I .Si p. in., anil for return until Jan 2

What Sarah Bcrnhard say

1 eTetmrertiiifertl2tflk Iran LI I. ?EVIVu
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
mix mMfitj u i ..

l.t Day. m 3fVweii Mar.

Tt-.e-
. upeat aoth liay.

JPrtEKTOII HEMEDY
produces the above results In'.IO clays. It art
pewertnllranu iiuli-kly- . Ciirrn wtieii all others uul
Youuflmeu will return their lout uinbood.audoli
incu will recover their jroutlitul vnior by usius
KKV1VO. It quickly and HurulyroiitnreiiNrrvouH'
nras, Ixist Vitality, Impotrnry. Nlgtitly KraiMfoop,
Lost Power. Falling Memory, WaMtiur Dtwaaos. and

II id, cts ot srlf-abu- or xirmii and indiM-rrtio-

which unfits on for study. bimlDeiia or marriage. It
not only cures by triartina at tbe aeat ot d. lease, but
Is a great nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring
Ing back tbe pink Blow to pale cheeks aad re
rtnring tbe tire of yooth. It wards off fnxanlt!
ind Consumption. Ioiitt oa having ItKVIVO.ii'
ither. it can be carried in vent iiocket. By ne 11

I.U0 per package, or lx (orUS.OO, with a poV
Ive written goarantoe to core or retun,
'ic money. Circular freo. A.ldreaa... -,- - -

tor Sale bv MATTHEWS BROS Drnf
gist seranton, Pa.

THE

124-12- 6 Wyoming An.

Enormous
Reductions

In order to clean out our
stock as much as possi-
ble previous to stock-
taking we Lave made ar-

rangements for a big

in every branch of our
business. Until about
January ist we shall offer
some exceptional values
in the following depart-
ments:

Black and Colored Silks and Satins,

Plain and Fancy Cloakings,

Black and Colored Astrakhans

Blankets and Bed Comforts.

Plain and Fancy Flannels,

Trimmed and Untrimmed Millinery,

Ladies', Misses and Children's Un

derwear.

Ladies' and Children's Rain Coats,

Hosiery, Handkerchiefs and Gloves,

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Etc.,

Bleached and Brown Muslins and

Table Linens and Napkins.

The remainder of our im
mense stock of Holiday Goods
at less than halt the cost.

(111

Humber
Quality

Leads.

CHASE & FARRAR

515 Linden Street.

The Only Manufacture of

Rubber 0 Stamps
In the City. Seranton Rubber

Stamp Works.

CHASE FARRAR. PROP'S.

515 Linden Street.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN R'
are located the finest fishing and hunting
(rrouncla in the world. Descriptive book
en application. Ticnets to an points in
Maine, vanaaa. ana maritime rrovwccw,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest. Vanvouver,
Beattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
ear fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specialty adapted to wants of families
may be had witn secona-cias- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc.
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.,
$Si Broadway, New York.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect November ij. .Soft.

Train Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.30 a, m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burs: and the West.

10.16 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts
burn and the West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsbure. Philadelphia, Balti
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the west.

3.15 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphi a,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Oen'l Pass. Agent
S. M. PREV0ST, General Manager.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
MART A. SHEPHERD, U. V., NO. S33

Auama aevnue.
DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
venue and Spruce street, Seranton. Of.

Hce hours, Thursday and Saturdays, I
a. m. to p. m.

DR. COMEQTS-OFFI- CE NO. 837 N.
Washington ave. Ilours, U m. to 3 p. m.
Diseases of women a specialty. Tele-
phone No. 3232.

DR. W. E. ALLEN. SU NORTH WASii- -
Ington avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW, JOS WYOMING AVE.
Office hours. il a. m., J--I pjn.

DR. L. M. GATES, IS WASHINGTON
avenue, omce noura. s to a. m., l 30
to I and T to I p. m. Residence 3tiv Madi-
son aevnue.

DR. C. L. FREA8, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss Kitting and rat Reduc-
tion. Rooms 206 anil zdt Mears Building.
Office telephone UO. Hours: 111 to 12, t
to 4. 7 to .

DR. S. W. LAMERKAUX. A SPECIAL- -
1st on enronic diseases of the heart,
lungs, liver, kidney and genlto urinary
organs, will occupy the oftice of Dr.
Roos. 132 Adams aevnue. Omce hours,
1 to 6 p. in.

W. Q. ROOK. VETERINARY SUR--
ceon. Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Seranton.
Telephone, 2672.

Luwvcra.
FRANK R. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND

counaellor-at-la- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTYATLAW,
211 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S ft RUDDY, ATTORNEYS- -

at-la- Commonwealth building.
WARREN KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Seranton,
Pa.

JESSUP A JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
counsellors at Law, commonweaiin
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JKSSITP.
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON '& WILCOX. ATTOR- -

lieys and Counsellors at Law; offices 6

and s Llnntry building, seranton, fa.
ROSEWELL II. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Cnmman-wealt-

building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room S, Coal Exchange, Seranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY
rooms 63, 64 and 65, Common

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDOAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 317 Spruce at., Seranton, Pa,

. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave. Seranton, Pa.
TJRIB TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime bunk Bulldlntr. Seranton,
Money to loan in large sums at 6 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT- -
law. Commonwealth building, Seranton,

C. COMEOYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOOLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears building, corner Washington ave
nue ana npruce street.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Bcrantnn, Pa.

JA8. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-A- T

law, 46 Commonwealth bld'g. Snranton,
WATSUN. DIEHL. HALL A KKMMKH

Kit Attorneys mid :

Triiilnm' Natlonu) Bunk liulldiiig; rooms
6, 1, s, ami lu; tlilril Moor.

Detectives.
BARRING M SWEENEY. COMMON.

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Architect
EDWARD" h7 DAVIS. ARCHITECT,

Rooms 24, 25 and 2ii, Commonwealth
building, seranton.

B. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of two Washington avenue.

t.P.wta WAisicnrw .rn mcniTprT
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Seranton!

BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS.
Price building, m Washington avenue,
jscranion.

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS,
irauer s nana uuiiaing.

Alderman.
O. F. KELLOW, 10M W. LACKA. AVE.

Dentists.
L. M'QRAW, 306 SPRUCE

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O,

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE.
DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming ave.
R. M. 8TRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex

change.
WELCOME C. SNOVER. 421 LACKA

ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Schools.
SCHOOL. OF THE LACKAWANNA

Seranton. Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collere or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. Kindergarten 310 per term.

Seeds.

Q. R. CLARK CO., SEEDMEN AND
Nurserymen: Btore 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 13Mk North Main ave-
nue; atore telophone, 782.

Wire Screens.
JOs7KUETTEL, REAR Till LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Seranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels and Kcstaurunts.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK-li- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor

SCR ANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. L. A W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates, tl.GO per day and upward". (Ameri-

can plan.) GEO. MURRAY,
Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, partleB, receptions, wed-din-

and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEGARGEB BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scrun.
ton.Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO.. WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodwsre. Cordage and
Oil Cloth, J20 West Laeknwanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite poatodlce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

POULTRY-sat-L- v

Turkeys, Docks, Chickens,
FruHU Every Day.

ALSOam
Pheasants,
Quail,
Prairie Chickens,
Wild Ducks.

w. a pittli"bl hi

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, October IS, UN.

Trains leave Seranton aa fotlaen. .
for New York and ail points Bast.fresa160. e.1. . and M a, m.; l.ani. Ul.V.nr... a V.m atrtn Vwam.mm tm.i t

phi and the South, 6.H, lot) and tM a. m.1t Ilk atiA S M n n,
Washington aua way stations, 1.41 p. m.Tobyhanna accommodation, 10 p. tn.Eanreaa for Binehamlnn o. an.

mil , Corning, Bath, Dansvllle. MountMorris and Buffalo. 12. JO, 1.33 a. m.. and 1
p. m., making close connections st Buffalo
to all points In the West. Northwest andSouthwest.

Bath accommoaaaon, s.U a. m.
Blnghamton and way stations, l ot n. m.
Nicholson accommodation, t-- p. m.

p. m.
Blnghamton ana Elmlra express, .ap. m.
r.xprees idt u - nu mcnneia DPMntS,ISia, m... and 1.6o p. m.
Ithaca 1.J0 ana nam s.io a. an. and tnp. m.
For Northumberland. Plttston, Wilkes

Barre, Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan
vine, mamnK c'iuctw at Northumberland for Wllllamsport, HarrlsbureBaltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.65 a. m. and 1.5S and (.00 p. m.

NnntlrnltA unit Intttrmatttln. taMnn. an)
and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Intermediate
siuuona, .w ana s.sf p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches oa
all express trains.

for detailed inrormation, pocnet timetables, etc.. bddIv to M. L Smith. !

ticket office, 3?) Lackawanna avenue, or
oepoi iicaei omce.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Inaur.
Ing cleanliness and comfort.
TI.MK TAUI.B l.N Ji.r r E.LT NOV. 15, IMS,

Trains leave Seranton for Plttston.
Wllkes-Barr- e. etc. at 1.20. 1.15. 11.90 a. mZ
12.46, 1.00, 3.05, 6.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 1.0a,
a. m.. 1.00. 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

f or Atlantic cjuy, s.zu a. in.
For New York. Newark and Elisabeth.

0,20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with But
ret parlor can, j.uo (express) p. m. Hun
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.46 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term
Innl, 6.22 p. m. and New York (.00 p. m.

For Maueh Chunk. Allentown, Bethle
hem, Enston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a, m.,
12 45. 8.06, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday. 2.16 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, eto at
(.20 a. m. nnd 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg.
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m 12.45, 5.00 p. m.
Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m, 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib

erty street, North River, at 1.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Termlnsl,
t.00 a, m , 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 1.21
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agt,

3. H. OLHATJSEN. Oen. Supt

LEHIGH VALLEY RAIROAD SYS
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur
Ing Cleanliness und Comfort.
IN EFFECT NOV. 15, 1894.

TRAINS LEAVE 8CRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

ft II. R. K. at 6.45 7.45 a. m., 12.05. 1.20. J. 33
(lilai k Diamond Express) and 11.30 p. ni.

For Plttston and Wilkes-Bnrr- e via D.
J.. & W. H. R., 6.00, 8.0S, 11.20 a. m., 1.55,
3.40. ii.00 und 8.47 p. ni

For White Haven. Hazleton, Pottsville
and principal points In the coal regions
via I). & H. R. U., s.45 a. ni., 12.U6 and 4.41
p. ni.

For Bethlehem, Euston, Reading, Har.
rlsburg and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. & H. R. R.. 6.45, 7.45 a. m.,
12.05. 1.20, 3.33 (Black Diamond Express),
4.41 and 11.30 p. m.

For Tiinkhaiinock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via 1., L. & W. R. It., 0.00, 8.01.
8.55. a. tn., 12.20 and 3.40 p. m.

For Geneva, Rurhester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.
ft H. R. K.. 7.45 a. m., 12.05, 3.33 (Black Dla
moiiil Express), 9.50 and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigt
Valley cars on all trains betwoen
Wllkes-Rnrr- e and New York, Philadel-
phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHA8. 8. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt.,Phlla, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Oen.

Pass Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.
Seranton Office. 309 Lackawanna avenue.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME)

TABLE.
On Monday, Nov. 23,

trains will leave Seran-
ton as follows:

MMm mm t.i, t.ao, iu.io, a. m.;
WTW m W 12.00 noon: 1.21, 2.20, 8. 52

WtW ' c.67, .10, IO.SOlI' 11.65 p. m.
For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-

ton. New England points, etc. 6.45 a. m.;
2'

For lTonesdale-8.4- 5, 8.66, 10.15 a. m. 12.0T

noon 2 2. 5.U5 p. m.
For Wllkes-Barre-6.4- 7.45, 8.45. 9.38,

10.45 a. m.: 12.05. 1.20, 2.28, 3.33, 4.41. .W.

7'lKor New York.
' Philadelphia, etc., vU

t.ehlirh Valley Hullroad 6.45, 7.45 a. m.;

r 05 1 20, 3.33 (with Black Diamond Ex.
ures'il 11.30 p. nn.

For 'Pennsylvania Railroad points 4.45,
9 M a. m.: 2.30. l P-

For western points, via Lehigh Valley
Railroad 7.45 a. m.; 12.05, 3.33 (with Black
Diamond Express) 9.50, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrive at Seranton as fol- -

'From Carbondale and the north 6.40,
7 40. 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.; 12.00 noon; 1.05,

2 .'4. 3.25, 4 37, 5.45. 7.45, 9.45 und 11.25 p. m.
From Wllkes-Barr- e and tho south 6.40,

7 50, 8 50, 10.10. 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 8.48,

I 22, 0.21. 7.53, 9.03. 9.45, 11.52 p. in.
J. W. BUKDICK. O. P. A., Albany. N. Y.

H. W. Cross. D. P. A.. Seranton, Pa.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective Nov, 1

Trains leave Seranton for New York,
Kewburgh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.05 a. m. and 2.28 p. m., and arrive from
above points at 10.23 a. m., 3.18 and 9.31

p. m.

SCHAMTOM DIVISION.
In Kfled October 4th, IMIB.

North Bound. Month Bound,
,b:F6i MO V04

n ? ? Y: t.im iii. v,. 3 t 5
13 iz cept Sunday.) a IS a1

u Arrive Leave, A Ml
r 25 N. Y. Franklin St. 910 West 4i2nd street
7 00: Wetuawken 101

.lp M Arrive Leave a Mr m"

I is Hancock .1 unction 2.5,.
1 09; Hancock nni ,

tlx UOI Starlight ,

II8 4S; Preston Pork 311 ,

12 M CODII) .41 ,

; 19 iM Pnyitfelle 5

I! 14 He! mon t, Mi ,

Into:)1 Ple.ihant Mt. nit
;tllS9 I'lilundale tut .

Ill 49, Forest City 819 .

It Mi ll 84 Carbondale 7 01 8 84 .

M4lifll0 White Bridge 17 0718 3
Pi IHf 112 )1 May Held K 18:18 48' .

4iii m Jrrmyn 7 14 8 43; ,

(ISVll is Archibald 7 mil tsi ,

8x11 Wlnton lift IM
HVH11 Hi Peckvills 727, 8S0!
8 2.111 07 Olyptiant 7 8 4 04
0 01! 03 prlceburg 7 84 4 07
0 IH II 08 Throop 7 30 4 10

15 II 0 Providence 7 39 1 Mi

t I. flO7 Park rtace 17 41 f4 17
6 10,10 56 Seranton 7 4 M ,

r n i sLesre Arrive a r nl

All trains run dally except SilndsT.
f slunWcs that trulus stop on sl.W for pas-

sengers.
eeciire rates via Ontario a Western before

Rurchmlnir tickets and
West..

save money. Day and

I.C. Anderson. en. Pass Agt,
T. Flltcroft, lllv rsss. Atrf. swsntnn. r

Houses for Sale and for Rent.

If you contemplate purchasing or leas
Ing a house, or w ant to Invest In a lot,
see the lists of desirable property oa
page a ot The Tribune.


